SAFETY SERVICES & LICENSES COMMITTEE
AGENDA

Councilman Richard D. Santamaria, Jr., Chair
Councilman Terence Livingston, Vice-Chair
Councilman Robert J. Pelletier
Council President John E. Lanni, Jr.

Councilman Paul H. Archetto
Councilman Emilio L. Navarro
Councilwoman Michelle Bergin-Andrews

MONDAY, APRIL 6, 2009
7:00 P.M.

COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY HALL, 869 PARK AVENUE, CRANSTON, RI.

COUNCILMAN RICHARD D. SANTAMARIA, JR., CHAIRMAN

I. CALL MEETING TO ORDER:

II. MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING:

III. CORRESPONDENCE: Sharx Bar & Grill – discussion on appeal

IV. OLD BUSINESS:

CLASS B VICTUALLING LICENSE
Basta CON T’D FROM 2/2/09 – Update on grease trap 2195 Broad Street
Joanne Micheletti
Building Inspector and Dir. Of Public Works requested to appear

Park Theatre – cont’d from 2/2/09 – Status Update 848 Park Avenue

Powers Pub – cont’d from 1/12/09 2190 Broad Street

AUTO REPAIR LICENSE – 6 MONTH REVIEW FROM 10/6/2008
Hero Auto Service 1650 Cranston Street

VICTUALLING LICENSE – NEW
Dad’s Diner 871 Atwood Avenue
Anthony Arena (Tabled 3/2/2009 applicant did not appear)

New York Halal Chicken 1542 Broad Street
Abdul Qayyeun (Tabled 3/2/2009 applicant did not appear)

V. PUBLIC HEARING:

ORDINANCES: ORDINANCE in amendment of the City Council in amendment of Chapter 17.64.101 of the Code of the City of Cranston, 2005, entitled “Off Street Parking”
V. PUBLIC HEARING: (Cont.)

ALL NIGHT LICENSE – NEW
7 – ELEVEN
1394 Plainfield Pike

TRANSFER OF CLASS A RETAIL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE – NEW
From: Damyanti Inc.
D/b/a Cranston Liquors
Ilesh Patel

To: AUM Shakti Inc
D/b/a Cranston Liquors
Satyam Patel/Piyush Patel

VI. NEW LICENSE APPLICATIONS:

PRIVATE DETECTIVE – NEW
Isaias Najera - #486
44 Dunedin Street

VICTUALLING LICENSE – NEW
Café Friends
Gregory DiZoglio

Primo’s
Al Jacavone
342 Budlong Road

VII. TRAFFIC ENGINEER:

VIII. SHOW CAUSE HEARING:

Pontiac Getty
Elie Antoun Violation of Zoning/Parking Site Plan Requirements
899 Pontiac Avenue

AUTO REPAIR LICENSE
Pontiac Getty
Eli Antoun
899 Pontiac Avenue

IX. POLICE DEPARTMENT:

X. FIRE DEPARTMENT:

AUTO REPAIR LICENSE – CONT’D FROM MARCH FOR INSPECTION FROM FIRE
Russo’s Auto
549 Dyer Avenue

XI. LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATIONS:

USED CAR LICENSE – RENEWAL
Mega Wheels Auto Sales
1568 Broad Street
Quality Auto Sales
222 Warwick Avenue
Classic Car & Van Sales
971 Cranston Street
Moretti’s Auto Sales
510 Atwood Avenue
XI. LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATIONS: (Cont.)

USED CAR LICENSE – RENEWAL (Cont.)

Atlantic Auto Center 616 Atwood Avenue
Volare Motors 1003 Park Avenue
City of Cranston 929 Phenix Avenue
b Enterprise Rent A Car 333 Niantic Avenue

VICTUALLING LICENSE – RENEWALS

Café Latte -3 years 432 Atwood Avenue
Dear Heart’s 2218 Broad Street
Mangia Mangia 1606 Cranston Street

FLOWER VENDOR’S LICENSE – RENEWAL

Alan Linsky- Easter & Mother’s Day 135 Atwood Avenue
William Santilli – Easter & Mother’s Day 1500 Oaklawn Ave.
Lucille Kelly – Easter & Mother’s Day 1321 Cranston Street
Anthony Lombardi- Easter & Mother’s Day 280 Warwick Avenue
Matt Olerio- April 10th - April 12th
1563 Cranston Street, 1424 Park Avenue & 1369 Park Avenue

HOLIDAY SALES LICENSE – RENEWAL

Garden Hills Fruit & Deli 763 Oaklawn Avenue
Men's Wearhouse & Tux 508 Reservoir Avenue
Lowe’s Home Improvement Garfield Avenue
Park Avenue Shell 1315 Park Avenue
Easy RV Outlet Sales & Service 1416 Park Avenue
Casino Greenhouse 640 Dyer Avenue
Dollar Tree # 1794 252 Garfield Avenue
Public America 905 Cranston Street
Price Rite of Cranston 1415 Elmwood Ave.
Circuit City 140 Hillside Road
Borders Inc 190 Hillside Road
Chico’s Fashions 64 Hillside Road
AJ Seabra Supermarkets 550 Pontiac Avenue
Pier 1 Imports 1 New London Ave.
Atwood Greenhouses 700 Atwood Avenue
Omaha Steaks 1000 Chapel View Bd
Sunny’s Convenience 1279 Cranston Street
Northern RI Wireless 1694 Plainfield Pike
Pippin Orchard Nurseries 1199 Pippin Orchard
Dollar Tree #1794 252 Garfield Avenue

SECONDHAND LICENSE – RENEWALS

Men’s Wearhouse & Tux 508 Reservoir Avenue
Easy RV Outlet Sales & Service 1416 Park Avenue

PEDDLER’S LICENSE – RENEWALS

Benji’s Ice Cream 369 Montgomery Ave
Benji’s Ice Cream 217 Ohio Avenue
Frank Notorianni 560 Post Road
XI. LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATIONS: (Cont.)

ALL NIGHT LICENSE – RENEWALS

Honey Dew Donuts 300 Atwood Avenue
Honey Dew Donuts 548 Reservoir Avenue
Park Avenue Shell 1315 Park Avenue
AMF Bowling Centers d/b/a Lang’s 225 Niantic Avenue
AMF Bowling Centers d/b/a Cranston Bowl 1450 Elmwood Ave.
Tim Hortons 2174 Plainfield Pike

Honey Dew Donuts 548 Reservoir Avenue

ALL NIGHT LICENSE – RENEWALS
Java Junkies d/b/a Tim Hortons 1334 Park Avenue
Fortini Ent. d/b/a Ocean State Mobil 1282 Elmwood Ave.
Miss Cranston Diner 1224 Oaklawn Ave.

BILLIARD TABLE LICENSE – RENEWALS

Mt. Carmel Club 324 Union Avenue
Legion Bowl 661 Park Avenue
Cranston Portuguese Club 20 Second Avenue

AMUSEMENT MACHINE LICENSE – RENEWAL

Cranston Veterans Memorial Ice Rink 900 Phenix Avenue

ITINERANT FOOD VENDOR LICENSE – RENEWAL

Pawtuxet Village Farmers Market @Rhodes on the Pawt

TEMPORARY STRUCTURE LICENSE – RENEWAL

Pawtuxet Village Farmers Market- May – Nov 2009 @Rhodes on the Pawt

AUTO REPAIR LICENSE – RENEWAL

Anderson Auto Body 45 Hodsell Street
AutoPaint RI 47 Stamp Farm Road
Airport Auto Radiator 598 Atwood Avenue
Alex’s Auto 866 Park Avenue
American Performance Petroleum 964 Cranston Street
Accu Auto Service Center 1570 Elmwood Ave
Andy’s East Coast Speed 1528 Elmwood Ave

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT LICENSE – RENEWAL

Miller’s Crossings 43 Bald Hill Road

XII. RHODES ON THE PAWTUXET:

Schedule of Events for My and June 2009
Actual Number of Attendees from February 2009